EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
TEACHER
Child Development Permit Program

ECE Classes totaling 24 units

These classes must include:

- ECE 1999 Human Development (3)
- ECE 1002 Child Development (3)

**OR**

- ECE 1003 Child, Family, Community (3)
- ECE 2500 Supporting Family Relationships & Parenting (3)

**OR**

- ECE 1500 Introduction to Curriculum (3)
- Other curriculum classes totaling 3 or more units (3)

---

**ECE Class Units Required** ................................................................. 24

PLUS

**General Education Units Required**................................................ 16

Total Units Required ............................................................................... 40

---

*Note: Students must receive a “C” grade or better in all major or certificate (permit) coursework.*

Completion of math, writing and reading assessments is required for enrollment in any certificate or AA/AS degree program. Please contact Counseling Services for more information: (530) 938-5353.